
1 m full; pertueded'lbet tl would
be difficult to dttira lyatem tnperior
lo that; b) trLi'b the fiscal hu.ineia ol
the government it now conducted. Not

iiht landing the reel number of pub-

lic agents of collection end disburse-
ment, it ii belited thkt tlie ibecks end
gusrJs provided, including the require
went of mo in lily return, render it
arsrciy" possible for any considerable
fraud on the pert of those agents neglect
i n t ol 1 ng liszsrd of serioua public lost,
to rscspe detection. I reiew, however,
tie reconnnendition. hereti fore mede by
are, of I lie enactment of law de-

claring it ftlony on the part ci public
(.(livers to ioert fUe eutiivt iu their
I'coki or record or account, or to make
ftUe end alto rrquireing tliem
en the feimiimticn of their service to
deliver 10 their successions all books ic
cords and other objects of public na-

ture in their custody.
Derived as public revenue is, in chief

prt, from duties on imports, its mul-
titude fTordskratif)iiig evidence r-- ih
proiipeiitr not only of our commerce,
but ol the other great intc tests upon
wJiicb th- -l depends.

The principle of all money not re

quired for the curreni eipenset of the
government should remain for active
rmplovment in the handa of the people,
md the fact that the anual
inei ue (mm all sources: exceeJs, b)

uHit millions rf dollars, the amount
i.eidnl Itr a prudent tad economical
iiiii i.iiMiaiiini ol public a2"er, cannot
tail to rudest the propriety of an early
revision and reduction of the tariff of

t'unm iMi imports. It is now so genet
1.1 j couieded that the purpoat of reve

nue alone can justify the imposition of
duties on Im porta "hat in readjusting the

in port tables and schedules.which unques
tionably req uire essential masliuctlioni

de partore from the principles of the
present tariffls uot anticipated.

ARMY.

The amy, during the pt yr, has
benn actively enraged in cW-ndi- ng the

Indi-- n frontier: the state of ii'.' service

permitti ig but few and small garrit'ous
in our per marrnt foriifications. The
additional legitnents authorised at the
last session of Congress have been re-

cruited and organized, aid a large por-

tion of the troopt have already been sent
to the field. All the dutiea, avtiich de-

volve upon the military establishment,
have been satisiactorily performed, and
Ibe dangers and priva tlona incident to
the character of the service required of
our troops !v e furnished additional
tl.lenra of their couraBU. Zeal, ?nd.

capacity to meet any recuisilion,wiiic!i
tbeir country may make upon them.

For the details of the military opera
tions, the distiibution of the tioops.end
additional provisious required for the
military service, 1 refer to (he reports
cf the Secretary of war and the tccom-penjir- g

dottn f pis,
Ejptrience, gathered from events

which have transpired since rny last
annual massage, haa but served to Con-

firm the opinion then expressed of the
propriety of making provisions, by a
list, for disabled officers, and or increa-
sed compensation to the officers retain
ed on the list for ective duty, All tbe
reasons which'e listed when these mess
ures were recom mended on foimer oc-

casions, continue without modification,
except so far as circumstances havegiv-e- n

to them editions! force.
The recommendations, heretofore

n.tdt for a partial reorganization of the
army, are also renewed. The thorough
elementary education given to tneseolh
cms. who commence the service with the
grade of cadet, qualified them to a con
siderable extent, to perform the duties
of every arm cf the service, but to give
the hiehest efficiency to artillery re
quires the practice and special stud) of
many years, and it is not, therefore,
believed to be advisable to maintain, in
time of peace. a I arger force of that arm
than can be usually employed in the
duties appertaining to the service of

field sua tit-f- artillery. The duties ol
tbe staff iu all its various branches.be-lon-

to the movements ol the troops,
and the efficiency of the srmy in i(
field would materially depend u',0nthe
ability with which those duties are dis
charged' It is not, jn the case of
ine urn.;j ; speciality, lui requires,
als't. sn intimate knowledge of the du-

ties of an uflic er of the liue.audji t is uot
doubted that, to complete the education
of an t flicer for either the line or the
general fttfT, it is desirable that he
thai! have served in loth. With this
view, it was recommended on a former
occur ion that the duties of the staff
thou Id be mainly performed by details
from tbe line; and, with conviction ol
the advantages which would result from

suci a change, it is again presented for

the consideration of Congress,
NAVY.

The report cf the Secretary of the
nav;-- , herewith submitted, exhibits in
full the naval operaliona ot the past year
together with the present condition of
the service, and it makes suggestions
of further legislation, to which your at-

tention is invited.
The construction of the six steam

frigates, for which appropriations were
made by the last Ccrgreis lias proceed-
ed in then.ot-- t satisfactory nisniirr.aiid

with such expedition as to service ear- -

lr the coming tprme- - im.portaut as

this addition to our naval force is, ii
still remains inadequate to the cont id
cent exeeenclesof the protection of the
extensive sea coast and vast comma rci-a- l

interests of the United States. In
vie of this fact, and of the acknowled
ged wisdom of the policy of a gradual
and systematic increase of the navy, an

propria lion ia recommended for the
construction aix a team sloops-of-wa-

In regard .ta the steps - taken in ex-

ecution of the act of Congress to pro
rnou the efficiency of the navy, it ia on- -

necessaiy forme to say more than to
eipiese entire concurrence in the obser-
vations on thst subject presented by
the Secretary in bis report,

POST OFFICE.

It will be perceived by the report ot
the Postma.ier General that tbe gross

expenditure of the department for the
lfrt fiscal year was 9 million 9 hundred
oi sixty-eia- ht iZmusaotllhree hundred
ud four-ifO.jl- i I )., and Ibe gross

receipts seven million three hundradlann
ufty t4 thousand cue hundred ''0 i

hUi- - iolUraaaaki.tj in ecti

(ipendituit ever receipts of two milli-
on aix hundred and twenty-ai- t thousand
two hundied and six dollar; that the
cost if mail transportation duriug that
year was aix bundled aud seveuty four
thousand nil Sundred andhfly-l- dol
lars greater than tha previous years.
Muc'i of the heavv apendiiures. to
which the Treasury is thus subjected,
ia to b smiled to the large quantity
of printed matter conveyed by the mails,
eiihrr franked, or liable to no poeUge
by law, or to every low ratea ol pos-tag- e

compared with that charged on let-

ters; and to the great cost of mail ser
vice on railroads and by ocean steamer.
The suggestions of the Postmaster Gen-

eral on the subject deserve the consid
erutiou of Congress.

INTERIOR.

The report of the Secretary of the In-

terior will engage yout sttenlioo.as well
for useful suggeston it cootaioa, as for
the interest and importance of the sub
jecl towhicb they refer

Ti e afregste arnount of public land
old during the last fiscal year, located

w ith Military scrip of land warraols, ta-

ken up under granta for roads, and sel-

ected as swamp lands by States, is
twenty. four million five hundred and
fiiy-?ev- thousand four hundred and
niueacrea of which the portion sold
as fifteen million seven hundred snd
twenty-nin- e thousand five hundred and
twenty-fou- r acres, yielding in receipts
the sum of eleven million four bundled
snd eighty five thousand three hundred
and eighty dolla.i. In the aame period
of time, eigh: million aeven hundred
snd twenty three thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-fou- r acrea have been
consideration of the quan-

tity alreadysiibjecttoeutry.no addi-

tional tracts have been brought into
market.

The peculiar relation of the general
government to the District of Columbis
renders it proper to commend to your
csre not only ila material, but also its
moral interest, including education,
more specially in those parte of the dis-

trict out aide of the cities of Washing
ton and Georgetown.

The commissioners annointed to re
vise and modify the lswa of the District
have made such progress in the perfor-
mance of their task, as.to insure its
completion in the time precribed by

act of Congress,
Information has recently been receiv-

ed, that (he peace of the sellementa in
tbe Territories of Oregon and Washing-

ton disturbed' dy hostilities on the part
of the Indians, wttu indications of ex

pensive combinations vt a hostile
cheracter among the tries in Su"'
ter, the more serious in their po.,,D-f-

effect bv reason of tha undermined foi
eign interests existing in those Territor-
ies, to which your attention has alraady
been espicially iqtited. Efficient
measures have been taken, which, it ia

believed, will restore quite, and afford
protection to our citizens.

r.. - t., .:-- ., of Kansas. there have
u i . -- n.,,1 'nut
uccil -- til j;irjuuiiHi wu v. a

ss yet uone have occurred under circum
stances to lustily the interposition of
the federal Executive. That could on
ly be in case of obstruction of federal
law, or of organized resistance to terri
toral law, asumine the cbatacter ol
inaurrecliou which, if it should oc
cur, it would be my duly promptly to
overcome snd suppress. I cherihh the
hope however, that the ocurrence of any
such untoward event will be prevented
by the sound sense of the people of the
Territory, who by its oreauic law, pos
sessing the right to determine tbeir own
domestic institutions, are entitled,
while deporting themselves peacefully
to the free exercise of that right, and
must be protected in thi enjoyment of
it, without interference on the part of
the citizens of any of the States.

The southern boundary line of this
Territory has never been surveyed and
established. The rsn'ily extending
settlements in th.;; region and the fact
that the Vna'in toute between Indepen
dence in the States of Missouri and New

is coutignuous to this line, sug-

gest the probability that embarrasiug
questions of jurisdiction may consequen-
tly arise. For the and others consid
erations, I commeud the subject to yout
esrly consideration.

CONSTITUTIONAL THEORY OT THE

1 have thus patsed in review the gen
eral states of the Union, including such
particular concerns of tbe federal gov
ernment, whether of domestic or foreign
relation, as it appeared to me desirable
and useful to bring to the special no
tice of Congress, Unlike the great
Statea of Europe and Asia, and many
of those of America, those United
States are wasting their strength in nei
ther foreign or domeslic strifi. What
ever of discontent or public dissatisfac
tiou exists, is attributable to tbe imper-
fection of human nature, or is incident
o all governments, however perfect

which human wisdom can devise Such
subjects of polticai agi'ation.aa occupj
the public mind, consist, to a great ex

teul of exaggeration of inevitable evils,
or over zeal in social improvements, oi
mere imagiuaiioa of greivence having
but remote connection with any of the
constitutional functions or duties ol

ihe federal government. To whatever
extent those questions exhibit a tenden
cy menacing to the stability ol the Con

sl'nution. or the integrity of the Union
and uo further, they demsud the con
sideration of the Executive, and re-

quire to be presented by him to Con-ijre-

Before the Thirteen Colonies became
a confederation of independent States,
(bey were associated only by comuuit)
uf trans atlantie origin, by geographical
position, and by the mutual tie of coin
in on dependence on Great Britain.
When that tie wee sundered, ther sev
erally assumed the powers and rightaof
absolute eelfeoverument, Tne muu
icioal and' social institution of each.
its lairs of property and of personal re

lation.even in its political organisation
were such only as such one chose to es
tablish, wholly without interference from

tiiv other. In the language ol Ida vtc
laration of lodependence.each State bad

full power to levy war.concluds peace,
tonuct klliancea. - establish comer!.
and Id uviii uiubi ivi vu g wnwi
inrtf Ben-l- i htaea may ol rigtii do.'
ln Cvtua ttsiftred n clsmatc

is soiLio natnral production, in
in syatem of education, in legis-

and in tbe forms of political
ministration, end they continued to
er in these rerpect when voluntarily
allied themsel ves as States to carry on
the war of the revolution.

The objects of that war to disenthrall the
United Colon ie from foreign rule which had

proved to be oppressive, and toseperele them
irinenentlf trom the mother country the po
litical result was the foimilion of a federal
republic of the free white men of the colonies
constituted as they were in distinct and re.
diiiocblly independent Malt governments,

As for the subject races, whether Indian or
Alncan the wise and brave statesman ol mat
day, being engaged in no extravagant acheme
ol social change led them as they were and
thus preserved themselves and their prosperi-
ty from ihe anarchy and the
civil wars which have prevailed in the rev

olution European colonies ol America.
then the coufederated Mates lound It
convenient to modify tbe conditions of

their associations, by giving to the gen
eral government direct access, in oiue
respects, to the people of the Mi us at
such, the proceeded to frame the exist.
ing constitution, adhereiog steadily to
one guiding thought, which was, to dt
egale only such power at was necessa
ry, sou proper to the execution of spec
ific purposes, or in other words,to re-

tain as much at possible, consistently
with those purposes, of the indepeni
ent powers of the individual S'ate.
ror objects of common defence aiid se

curily. they in'rnsted o the general
government contain carefully defied
functions, leaving all others as tbe
uubelegeted rights of the sa perate in
dependent suvereigntiee

Such it the constitutional theory of
our government, tbe practical observ-
ance of which hat carried us, and us
alone among modern republics, through
nearly three generations of time, with
out the cost of one drop of dlood shed
in civil wsr. With freedom and concert
ofaction, it has enabled ut to contend
successfully on the battle-fiel- against
foreign foes, bss elevated the froble
colonies into powerful Statelet, tnd hat
raiaed our industrial produclious, aud
our commerc which transports them, to
the level of the richest and the greatest
uatioua of Europe. ilud the admirable
adoption of our political institutions to
their objecat, combining local self gov-

ernment with aggregate strength, haa
established the practicability of a gov
erameut like ours to cover a continent
with confederate Statet.

The Congress of the United Staet is,
in effect, that congress of tovereigotiet
which good men iu the Old World have
sought for, but could never attain, and
which imports to America an exemption
from tbe mutable leagues for common
action from the wars, the mutual inva- -

b;ons, and vague aspiratios alter toe
bale uce f power which convulse from

lime to i!mt -- be governments of Europe,
Our actiou resit in the con-

ditions of permanent coufedaracy pre
served by tbe coiiaiiiJ..- - Our balance
of power is in the seperate reserved
right of the States, and tbeir equal

'represent!!'00 111 iue Senate. That in

dependent sovereignty is every one C:

the Slates, with ila reserved rights ot

local telf.government assured to each
by their co equal power in tha Senat--

was the fundamental coditiou of the
constitution. Without it the Union
would never have existed. However de-

sirous the larger States might be to re-

organize the government to at to give lo

their puqulation its proportionate vveigt

iu the cummun councils, they knew it
was impossibl; unless they conceded to
lo lb smaller ones authority to exercise
at least a negative uitlueuce on an tne
measures of the government; whether
legislative for executive, through thei:
equal representatives ju the Senate.

Indeed Ihe larger States themselves
could not have tailed to percive, !oat
the same power was equaly necessary
to them, for the security of thtir owu
domestic interests against tbe aggregate
force of the general government, in a

word, the original Slates, went into
this permanent league on agreed pre in

iscs, ol exerting their common strength
for the delence of tbe whole, and all its
ptits; but of utterly exoluding all capa
bility of reciprocal aggression. Each
solemnly bound itself to all the others,
neither to undertake, nor permit auy
encroachment upon, or intermeddling
with auother's reserved rights.

Where it was deemed expedient par
licular rights of the States were express
ly guaranteed by tbe cousitution; but,
:u all things beside, these rights were
guarded by limitation of the powers
granted, aud by express reservation, of

II powers not granted, in the compact
of Union. Thus, tbe great power of tax
alien was limited to purposes of com
mon defence and general welfare exclu
ding objects apperlamig to the local
legislation of iue several Mates; aud
those purposes of general welfare and
common defence were afterwards defied
by specific enumeration as being matters
only of corelaiiou between tbe States
themselves, or between them and for
eign governments, which, because of
their common and geueral nature, could
not be left to the seperate control of
each Slate.

Uf the circumstances of local condi
tion, interests and rights, in w hich a

portion of the Slates, constituting one
great section ol tbe Union (tillered
Irom the rest, and from another section,
Ihe most important waalbe peculiarity
uf t larger relative colored population
in the southern than in tbe uolhren
Mates.

A populuton of this class held in sub
jection, existed in nearly all of the
Elates, but was more numerous aud more
serious concernment in the South than
in tha Js'orth, on account of natural
differences uf climate aud production;
and u was loreseen that, lor the saint-
reasons, while this population would
dimmish, and sooner or later cease tu
exist, in some Stales, it might increase
iu others. The peculiar character and
magnitude of tbis question of local
rights, not in material relatioa only,
but still more in aocial emulations ot
tbe constitution.

Hence, while tbe geueral government
at well by the numerated powers grant-
ed to it, at by those but enumeratsd,
and. therefore refused to it, was forbid
den to touch thit matter ia the tense of
altactor offence it wat placed- - under
the ceneraLufeznard of tie Uuion, iav

teusa of defeuce against other
sion or domestic violence, like all

local interests of the several Statea.
Ecli Sialeeiprealy itipulated, aa well
for itself at tor each and allofitaeit- -

ileus, and 'very citizen of each State
becau-- e solemu!y bound by h:t tllieg
ante to Ihe constitution' that any per

aon, held to service vt Is bor iu one Staie
escapeing iulo another, abould not in
consequence of any law or regulation
tbeieol, be discharged from their labor
but should be delivered up on claim of
the Prtf 10 whom such service rr la
bormight be dueby the laws of bit State

Thus, and thus only, by tbe recipro
cal guaranty of all the rights of every
State against intefereuce cn the part ol
another, was the present form of govern-
ment established by our fathers and
transmited to us; and by no other means
is it possible for it lo exist. If one State
ceases to respect the lights of another,
aud obtrusively iotermeddlet with its
local interests, if a por'ion of:ha States
assume lo impose their institutions on
the others, or refuse to fulfil tbeir ob
ligation's to them, we are no longer
United friendly States, but distracted,
hoatil onet, with little capacity left of
common advantage, but abundanlmeaus
of reciprocal injury and mischief,

Practically, it is immaterial whether ag
gressive interference bstvveen the States, or
deliberate refusal on the part of any one of
them to comply with the constitutional ob-
ligations, arise from erroneous conviction or
blind prejudice, whether it be perpetrated
by direction or indirection. In either case.
it is full threat and of danger to the durabili-
ty of the Union.

CONSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS OF SLAVERY.

ri&ced in the office of Cheif Afacistrateas
the executive agent of the whole country,
bound to take care that the laws be faithfully
executive, and especially enjoined by the
constitution to give information to Congress!
on me aiaieoi me union, u would be na
oable neglect of duty on my part to dbss over
a subject like this, which, beyond all thing at
.i :., ..:.nii.. !
(III proscu. nine, uaiijr wuinxins HIUIVIUUUI
and public security.

Jl has been a matter of painful regret toc,. f - .u..: r... ...
bcc ciavcsf luuajjiiiuuB lur iiieir services iu
in founding this republic: and equally shar-
ing its advantage disregard their constitu
tional obligations io it. Alinoiien 'conscious
ol their inability to heal admitted and pal-
pable social evils of their own. and which
are completely vviihin their jurisdiction.they
engage in theoffens ire and hopeless underta-
king of reforming the domestic institutionsj v
of other Statea w holly beyond their control
andathority. In the vain pursuits of ends
by them entirely unttauiable, and which
they may not legally attempt to comnass.
thejr tpurn the very existence of the const-
itution, and all the countless benefits which
it has conlered. W hile the people of the Sou- -

thern Stales confine
.

their
.

attention tn .......h;.
own armirs noi presuming officially to in-
termeddle with the social institutions of the
.Northern Stales, too many of the inhabitants
oi uib latter are rermant v nrpini,i in op
socidtions to inflict iniurv on thpfnw.inn.
oy wrongiui acts, which would be cause of
war as wiween loreign powers, and only
fail to be such in our svstcm, because per-
petrated under cover of the Union.

It is. impossible to present this
(ruth ami the occassion requires, without no-
ticing the reiterated, but groundless aliena-
tion, thut the South has presistently asserfed
cluiius and obiainad advantage in the prac-
tical administration Of Ihe general govern-iiiCD- t,

to the prejudices of the north, and in
which the letter has acquiesced. That this
13, the States, which ehl- - promote or toler-
ate attacks on the rights of persons and of
property in other States, to disguise their
own injustice, pretend or imagine and con
stantly aver, that they , whose constitution-righ- t,

are thus systematically assailed, are
themselves the aggressors. At the present
time, this imputed aggression, resting as it
does only in the vague, Jdeclamentory char-
ges of political agitators, resolves itself into
misaprehensions or misinterpretation of the
principles and fac(3 of the political organi-
zation ol the new Teritories of the United
Slates.

W hat is the voice of history. When the
ordinance, which provided forthecovern
mentofthe territory northwest of the river
Unto, and (or its eventual subdivision into
.new Stales, was adooted' In Cons rnfis nf the
confederation it is not to be supposed that
ti.e question of future relative power, as be
tween tne slaves winch retain a numerous co
lored population escaped notice, or failed to
be considered, s.na yet the consession ol
that vast territory to the interests and opin-
ions of tbe northern Sines, a territory now
the seat oi five ! among (he largest members
of the Union, was; in a great nieOsure.nhe act
of the State of Virginia and of the South.

w hen Louisiana was acauired bv tb? Uni.
ted Slates, it was acquisition not lees to the
North than to the South: for while it was im
portant to the country at the mouth of the ri
ver Mississippi to become the emporium of
o! the country above it, so also it waseven
more importaut to the whole Union to have
that emporium, and although the new pro-
vince, by reason of its hnueifec t settlement
was mainly regarded asonthe Gulf of Mexico
yet iu fact, it extended to the opposite boun
daries of the United States, with far greater
breadth above than below, and was in terri
tory, as in every thing, equally at least an
accession to ihe northern Slates. It is merf
delusion and prejudice therefore, to speak of
Louisiana as ac in the special tnter- -

est of the south.

The patriotic and jtifl men, who participa-
ted in lliat act weieintluenced by motives far
above all sectional jealously. It was in'trulh
the great event, which by completing for us
the possession of the valley of the Afissishippi
with commercial access to the gulf mexico
important unity and strength to the whole
confederation aud attached together by indis
soluble ties the test and the vcst,as well as
the North and the south'

At to Florida, that was but the tranfnrby
Spain to the United stalesof territory on the
east side of the river Mississippi in exchange
for large lerilorry which the United states
tran6fered to Spain on the west sidaof the ri-

ver as the entire diplomatic history of the
transaction serves to demonstrate. Moreov
er it was an atquisisitiou demanded by the
commercial interests and the security ol tbe

whole Union.
In the meantime the peopls of the Un;ted

states has grown up to a proper consciousness
of their streugth aud in a brief contest with
r lauce, and in a second serious war with unv

at Eriiian they had never shaken off all which
remained undue reverence for Europe, ando
merged from the atmosphere of those tramiat
Untie influences which surrounded Ok inVanl
republic and had begur. to turn thei r attention
to the full and systematise develop ecuent.o!
the internal resouraes of the Union.

Among the evanescent controversies of that
period the most couspicious was tbe question
oi regulation Dy congre tsot the social condi.
'.ion of the future slates to be founded in' the
territory of Louisiana. -

The ordinance for Ihe govemmentof the t er-
ritory nortbw est of the river ohio had cotaiiW
a provisicn which prohibited the use of s ur
vile labor lhiria subject to the condition of
the extradition of fugitive from service ( lu
many o.ner part of the United elates, sub-
sequently to the adoption of the xonatitu'i.ou
thit (trorinja ceased to remain at law f

operation as such w as absolutively supercede
eljby the constituti- - n. Jlut the recollection
of the fact excited t' xeel of social
Kramfism is some i ruionsof the confedera -

and wlien a social Stale that of Missouri,
came so be loimed in the territory of Louis
iana proniiion k tsinadeto extend lo the
litter territory the ' restriction originally ap-
plied iollie rounti y situated btf een the ri--

,L 1 J fvers uruo anu oust
Mot questional e as wnt this ; roposition

in all its coneiituti. )iil relations, neverthe-
less it received the sanction nf congress with
some slight nnxli(li. , nations ol line lo save the
exiting righU of th I iulended new .v'tate,
It was reluctantly i cqui-sce- d in bv Southern
States as a sacritiue to the cause of peeccand
oi me union, nolo n;y ol the rights stipulat-
ed by the treaty of Louisiana, bid pf the pn'n
cipal of ecuaiiiy . iimong the states rub ran
teed by the Conslif ition. It was received by
the Northern States wish angry and resentful
condemnation and complaint because it did
not concede all wl lich they had exactinglt
demanded. Having passed through the forms
of legislation, it to ok its place in the statute
book, standing opi n to re peal, like any other
act of doubtful c( ostitulionali'v subiect to
be pronounced null

. .
and void by the court of

i i r i ilaw, anu as possiuie emcacy to
control the rights ( if the slates which mights
ineieaiter be organ ized out ol any part of the
uriguiai territory n juOUISiaua.

In all thisif any aggressions there were any
innovacation upc rights, to
which portion of t he Union are they justly
chargeable?

The controversy passed away with the oc
casion nothing surv 'iviug ii save I lie dormant
lettes ol the statute ,

Bui long after wards, when, by the
proposed accejfli on of the Republic ol
Teas, the Unite id States were to take
their next step in territorial greatness,
a similar conLinirericy occurcd. and be
came the ocensi on for systematized ai.

. .Ii.m.1,1. I. !.. f - - I Jicuiing iu unv rie re in me domestic ar--
r . .anrs oi one recuoQ or the union, in

defiance ot their rights a; States, and
oi me simulations ot me Constitution.
These assuru ed a practical direction.
in the shape of iperuevering endeavors,
by some of the) representatives, in both
nouses ot torigress, to deprive the
Southern States of the supposed bene
fit of (he provis ions of the act author
izing the organization of the Slate of
Missouri.

But the goot sense of the people,
and the vital fo.rce of the constitution,
triumphed over sectional prejudice, and
the political errorsot the day, and the
State of Texas returned to the iUnion
as she was, wi'th social institutions
which her people had chosen for them-
selves, and with express agreement, by
the re.ftnrexi:,g ant, that she should be

susceptible of subdivision into a phi.
rality of State-- .

Whatever advantage the interests of
the Southern Sta les, as such, gained
by tliii, were lar interior in results, as
they unfolded in the progress of time,
to those which sprang trom previous
concessions made .by the South.

To every thot ightful friend of the
Union to the true lovers of their coun
try to all who lot iged and labored for
the lull success of this great e.vpeii-ment- of

republican institutions it was
cause of gralulatio n that such an op
portututy had occu rred to illustrate our

. . .i - i i
advancing power o nuns con:ineiu,ana
to furnish to the v 'orld additional as-

surance of the strei igth and stability of
the constitution. Who would wish
to see Florida still a European colony?
Who would rejoice to hail Texas as a
lone star, instead of one in the galaxy
of States? Whodoits not appreciate
the incalculable bene (its of the acqui-
sition of Louisiana? And yet narrow
views and sectional purposes would
inevitably have excluded them all from
the Union.

But another struggle on the same
point ensueu, when our victorious ar-

mies returned from Mexico, and it de
volved on Congress to provide for the
territories acquired by the treaty ol

Guadalupe Hidalgo. The great rela
tions of the subject had now beer me
distinct antOear to I'he perception of
the public mind, whic h appreciated the
evils ot sectional controversy upon the
question ol the admission of new
Slates. In that crisis intense solici
tude pervaded the nation. But thf
patriotic impulses of the popular heart
guided by the admoni tory advice ol
the Father of his Coutrtry, rose super-
ior lo all the difficulties of the incor-

poration of a new empire into the Un
ion. In t he counsels of Congress there
was mani'ASted extreme antagonism of
opinion and ad'.'on between somrt rep-

resentatives, who sus'it by the itbus
ive and unconstitutioiiJi employment
of the legislative powers ot tne ,ov
eminent to interfere in the condition of
the inchoate States, and to impose their'
own social theories upon tue latter,
and other representatives, w ho repelled
the interposition of the general govern-

ment in this respect and maintained
the rights of the
States.

In truth, the thing attempted was,
in form alone, action ot the general
government, while in reality it was the
endeavor, bv abuse ot legislative pow
er, to force the ideas internal policy,
entertained in particular States, upon
allied independent states. Unce more
the constitution and tbe Union triumph
ed signally. 1 he new 1 emtenet were
organized without restrictions on the
disputed point, and were thus left to
judge in that particular tor themselves;
ana tne sense oi uonsututionai taiin
proved vigorous enough in Congress
not only to accomptisti tuts primary
object, but also the incidental and hard-

ly less important one, of so amending
the provisions of the statute lor the ex
tradition ot fugitives from service, as

to place that public duty under the safe-

guard of the general government, and

thus relieve it irom oosiacics raises up
by the legislation of some of tne Mates.

Vain declamation regardiog-th- e pro

visions of iaw for the extradition of
fugitives from sen-ice-

, with occasion
al episodes of frantic efforts to obstruct
their execution bv riot and bv murder,
comitwed for, a brief time,, to agitate

ktrtain jocthues-j- . But-- . the . true prm
t

j cipte of leeving each Stale nd.Terri.T
progro.''Z!.?:"g,U'

,
it. Wn

'
,aWi" ?' 'bo'

",- - u,"",S lu or right and
expediency, had acquired fast hold of
tie public judgment to such a dewe
tha, by common conse tit, it was ob.
served in the organization of the Ter
ritory ot Washington.

When, more recently, it became
requisite to orgtnize the Territories of
Nebraska and Kansas, it was the nat-ur- al

and legitimate, if not the inevit.
able consequence of previous events
and legislation, that the same great and
sound principle, which had already
been applied to Utah and New Mexl-c- o,

should Le applied to themthat
they should stand exempt from Ihe
restrictions proposed relative to the
State of Missouri.

These restrictions were, in the es
timation ol many thoughtful men, null
from the beginning, unauthorized by
the Constitution, contrary to the treaty
stipulations for the cession of Louisi
ana, and inconsistent with the equality
oi tne Mates.

They had been strioDed of all mor
al authority, by persistent efforts to
procure their indirect repeal throuzh
contradictory enactments. They had
been practically abrogated by the leg-islali-

attending the organization of
Utah, New Mexico rnd Washington.
If any vitalityremaineJ in them, it
would have been taken away, in effect.
by the new territorial act, in the form
originally proposed to the Senate at tha
first cession of the last Congress. It
was man! and ingenious, as well as
patriotic and just, to do this directly
and plainly, and thus relieve the stat
uie-uoo- n ui an act which nngm ue oi
Eossible future injury, but of no

benefit; and the measure of
its repeal was the final consummation
and complete recognition of the prin-
ciple that no portion of the United
States shall undertake.through assump
tion of the powers ot the general gov
ernment, to dictate tl6 social institu
tions ol any other portion.

1 lie scope and enect of the language
of repeal were not left in doubt. It
was declared, in terms, to be "the true
intent and meaning of this act not to
legislate slavery into any Territory or
State, nor to exclude it therefrom, but
to leave the people thereof perlectly
free to form and regulate their domes
tic institutions in their own way, sub
ject only to the Constitution of the U.
States."

The measure could not be withstood
upon its merits alone. It was attack
ed witli violence, on the false or de
lusive pretext, that it constituted a
breach of faith. Never was objection
more utterly destitute of substantial
justification. When, belore, wai it
imagined by sensible men, mat a regu-

lative or declarative statute, whether
enacted ten or forty years 8go, is irrei
parable, that an act of Congress i

above the constitution? II, indeed,
they were in the facts any cause to im-

pute bad faith, It would attach to those
only, who have never ceased, from the
time of the enactment of the restrictive
provision to the present day, to de
nounce and condemn it; who Dave con
stantly refused to complete it by need
ful supplementary legislation; wlm
have spared no exertion to deprive it
of moral force; who have themselves
again and again attempted its repeal
by the enactment of incompatible pro-
visions; and who, by (he inevitable
reactionary effect of their own violence
on the 6ubictt, awakened the country
to perception of the true constitutional
principle, of leaving the matter involv-

ed lo the discretion of the people of
the respective existing or incipient
States.

It is not pretended that this princi-
ple, or any other precludes the possi-
bility of evils in practice, disturbed as
political action is liable to be by hu-

man passions. No form of govern-
ment is exempt from inconveniences:
but in this case they are the result of
the abuse, and not of the legitimate ex-

ercise, of the powers reserved or con-

ferred in the organization of a Tetri
tory. They are not to be charged to
tha great principle of popular sovereign
ty; on the contrary, tliey disappear be-

fore the intelligence and patriotism of
the people, exerting through the ballot-bo- x

their peaceful and silent but irre
sistable power..

If the friends ol the constitution are
to have another struggle, it. enemies
I'ould not present a more acceptable is

8ut than that of a State, whose con
stitution clearly embraces "a republi-

can frni of government," being ex
cluded from the Union because its do
mestic institutions may not in all res
pects comport with the ideas ol what
is wise and expedient entertained in
some other Slate.

Fresh from groundless imputations
of breach of faith against others, men
will commence the agitation ot this
new question with indubitable viola-

tion ot an express compact between
the independent sovereign powers ot
the United Stales and ot the Republic
of Texas, at well at of the older and
equally solemn compacts, wmcb assure

the equality ol all tne Mates.
But. deplorable as would oe such a

violation of compact in itself, and io
all its direct consequences, mat is tne
very least of the evils involved. When

. , . . i ui i
sectional agitators stiau nave succeed-
ed in iorcing on this issue, can their
pretensions fail to be met by. counter.. . .- i t - it I - rf o. i
pretensionsr win not aiuereoi oiaiet
be compelled respectively to meet ex

tremes with extremes? - And, if either
extreme carry its point, what is that so
far forth but dissolution ol me Union?
If a new State,' formed from theJerri
tory ol the United Statet be absolutely
excluded from admission therein, that
fact of itself coi.uitutet tha disruption
of rinioHi Uiween it and ciher . Statet.


